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A Special
Meeting Held

Xpuiifj Men's Club Meet With
Hosiery Mill Officials.

At a special meeting held last
Tluii--d.iv night in the M .me

VeM Hotel, Hie Young M u's
Qjuli had im its guests itome
of he ollieialH of Hie I,,, :iery
lllill thai is soon to be located
Her« A telegram received
Thursday morning niiniiuiiced
tie ir coming, which rei|ilesled
the club 'o meet in extra session
at. thoy bud some important
matters to discuss pertaining to

pl ans and construction of their
plant and also In liud what
progress bad been made in re-.j
gm I to the housing situaliou.
The olllcials were iiccotiipn

Died by Mr Siratton, iiiilustri il
agent for thoSouthern Unilway,
who was instrumental in get¬
ting the knitting mills located
here, and two architects, \yho
caine to give expert advice and
offer suggestions for the eon-
Blructiuu of modern homes,
'1 here was also Wm. A Long,
pf Lenoir t'ity, t'enn.', who re

Cetilly aiutcplcd the position as

general manager of the chain
id nulls that are in bit construct
id in Sniilhwest Virginia', and
Will) expects to make Ills home
in nig Stone (lap in the near
future. The party bad just re.
tinned froltl a trip tu Hogers,
vllle, Tonn., and Uiile t'ity,
\ a where they had completed
plans liu the construct nni id
plants at both places. It was
announced that these towns had
met all rei|uii'ements and was in

position tn furnish all iiccessti-
jjry housing acconiiiioilatious.

In an address before tl.lull
Mi k it/.miller stated that ii
iviihid In- absolutely necessary
foi the building program to

proceed at once as he would
iiei d immediately loin or Iis u

III..dein Ii.lilies l.u Ins head
nit Ii. He ftlithet stated that
loi blisiUeSS bete would expand
rapidly öfter getting under way
and in order to meet these cm
ttiiion.i the town would liiivo to

expand w it Ii it.
Mr. Cliulkliiy explained to the

visitors whai had actually been
ilbue in the way of getting
lead) In construct homes, say¬
ing thai oiglit new Inuises was
an assured fact, two nt which
already had been lei m contract

I by the land company and the
Work ol gelling the others
Started, he hoped, Would coin-
ineilce as soon as possible. It is

He intentions of the hmhliiig
syndicate that was recently or¬

ganized here, after const hiding
six bouses, il they liud Cpilili
lions satisfactory, will continue
Iho building program until the
required number of housesjhavebeeil bUilt.

It was further announced by
iin- ulllciuls that iivenly live
kHitting machines will be ship-
pod hen: at once wdh expo
rieuceii git Is as instructors tu
siart an educational campaign
aiming prospective employes.

In regard tu Mr. Lung the
Lenoir City (Toiiii'.J News has
tin- following to say in connec¬
tion with Ins now position and
Ins coming 10 Hig Stone (lap:

Mr. Win. A. Long, for sever-
nl years connected with the
lloiaion Manufacturing Com¬
pany ,as general superintendent,
bus tendered his resignation, to
lake effect May 1st, having ac
copied an important connection
wiin the Kil/.miller Scott Cor
porutioo, a tug eastern hosiery
mill coucoril ami owners of a
chum ol mills in the north and
east.

I tie Kit/.miller-Scott Corpora-
tloo plans lo expend several
hundred thousand dollurs in
Tennessee. Virginia and Ken¬
tucky. They have already pur-

.'based mill sit.-s at Koirersville.Toiln , liig Stone tl 1(1, Appaht-chin, Norton ami u.»tf Oily,Vti. This will I.,, their IImlchain of nulls in (lie smithI'h.mi Hcciiml chain nl mills goup in Kentucky They win
have thu first chuiu of nulls in
operation in the iiexi few
months, hi,mi. knitting ami
looping machines heiug ntreml>
..ii tlo- wav, to he hh! lip in
rented sp iiniil t he plants
are li.i-lie,| Thev will make
220 anil 21.lie Indien" naifhosh ami nli work

Eventually, it is said, thin
company will invest in smith
.'in mills a total of three mil
lion dollars.

Mr. Long will have charge of
all then plants in the south,and will have stock in ihn now
corporation. He will remove
Ilia family from l.enoir City to
Itig Stone (lap, Vn , to reside

It is with mingled feelingrt of
pleasure ami regret that Mr.Long'a many hundreds of loyalfriends ami admirers in l.enoir
City learn of his tnlvanceimmt
ami contetnplaied removal, for
he ami his splendid family,during their long residence
here, have won for themselves u{
very warm place in the hearts'
of all, and they will lie most
sadly missed. Mr. Long is a
geiitlemau of the very finest
type, a leader in everything for
the betterment of our city ; and
a friend to all, old and young,;rich ami poor. Mis tine .piah
ties, ami those of his family,!have been an inspiration and'
an iullueiiee of incalculable
benefit to tl.mnmuiiity.Mr Long has worked Iii« way.
up M.iii die very bottom rung'of the ladder in tile hosiery mill
business, thereby gaining an

experience which, coupled with
his ability and natural qualitiesof leadership, peculiarly tit him
for Ins new ami very respnusi
l.le connection he has acceptedHis many friends predict for
him a most successful future

Community
League

he t '.immunity League held
it* regular monthly meeting on

'i iday April 2nd, at the school
auditorium, Mrs. Snyors pre-'
idiiig w nli the following ilium-

hers present: Mesdainea Motts-
er, Slllfridge, Vnuiill, Irvine,!
liiliuer, t iwcns and Miss Dun-,
can.

I he secretary mid treasurer's
report Was read und approved.

Mrs. Moiiser, chairman of the
grounds committee reported
progress on the How et beds
basing ordered shrubs, for the
center lari/e tlower bed ami
ampolopsca and English ivy for
the school building.

Mis. Say eis read the school
legislation passed by the lien-
oral Assembly. Miss Duncan
expressed the hope that liig
Stone lap might lie one of the
twenty schools in the stale pro
viilcd with a physical .'dura¬
tion instructor free.

It was announced that al Ilm
next meeting of the league the
annual ejection of ollieers would
lake plaee.

Miss üuncäil limn reported
the rooms awarded the prizes
for Ihe lirsi term for keeping
the CtllhpUS clean:

1st pri'/.a lo the fourth grade,
Miss Itortou'd room 2nd prize
to the first grade, Mi*s Waller's
room.

It was reported that the min¬
strel show would probably be
ready the second week in

April.
A motion was made by Mrs.

Irvine that the Uoinmuiiity
League should be hostess al
Every Uirl's Club one evening
Motion was carried and Miss
DuilCUU was asked to arrange!
the dale. I

.Mrs. Sayers suggested that
the league together with the
I.'. I). (J. arrange for celebrat¬
ing Decoration Day. That a

-ipeaker and a short program
be planned in which the school
children participate. The mo¬
tion was made and carried and
the following committee ap¬
pointed to confer with the
ü. D. 0.

Prof. Slllfridge, Mrs. Skeen
and M iss Lois 1 luff.
JJMrs. Irvine then reported
that the Ki'deruted Woman's
Leagues, uf W ise county, would

TENSHUN!
Suv fellows, come hyarj listen!
Leiiiinti tell ytiii what's to «In.
»in ilis liynr coin iii' FridayDeVe's a minstrel cumin llirongli!
Hit \vux gut up by some wiuiiaiii
VVIiul lias gut tu have some liinti'
Ker to clean ili.h blalueil town up wlil
Ami make tie skeeters run.

You must come iin' bring uu chilllla,Vk' wives an' sweet lieu rla,'ton, /
Ka/.e tley gut a laugh in ever' line
Hat'- gwine r !><. put through.
Vim know ilat nigger, Johnny Jonei-r-I'iek Caulrcll's blacker still,.
An' Hatcher Willis, Simon Hunks,
An' Morton's mi ile bill.
An' tluI pnnr feller, Dennett
Dein wiiuiuiu's g«»i bis gout
l)ey ilress him up in |ietticoali
An' bails him 'fore de coiirl
.lim Taylor, lie's de jetlgelie sets im Iis, Villi know.
An' say, hu lias yo' seed ,lsl man'.'
I- us gut no show?
William A., iv. folk- » ill rail liim.
Hat lung, tall sport yo' know,.
II,-'- de biiss o' dis hyar nut 111,
An' he lav- u- monkey- low.

Me, I 'se je- a end mail,
"Long o' some three more,Who'll re'ur back on ilere liauiichej
An' 'tempt to make you roar;

I»e\ \h a lady in de parly ,

An' man, her dancin's swell
So vo' better make a I'liYirl
I'ei to see dis eullud gal !
Now d in'l fergi) de iiyonm
An' yo' tickets early get,
Ku/.e dis hyar League means liwnc-s-
Hey won't he no seals to let.

I)ej only costli a dollali.
An' when de Summer's come,
Vo.' kin set back 'lietilll de shade tlee-
An' -iioo/.e, an' my! wluil tun

Til know ,le Mies an' skeeters
(l)e pests!) t'tili't pester none,
Ka/.e yo' town's been cleaned tioiii en' Iii eil

Ity de Civic League's good |noii\
Atitu/.u Theater, Friday, April loth.Mtliu p. m.

meet here about the middle of
April, lliu date depending un
ono of tliu speakers invited to
be present The followingcommittees were appointed by
I be president to plan for the
entertainment of the visiting,
leagues of thia mooting: \lrn.|
.lohn (Jhalkle) . chairmen; t)w-1
ens, Winston, Burgess, Proa
cott, Uoz, Mduser, Vouell, Oil-
nier, Taggart

Kco.ption: .Mrs. Kdtloodloe,
chairman; Stoeltr, Wren, Mc*
Coriiiick, Alaover, Burchrleld,
äulfridgo, Kelly.
Meeting adjourned i o moot

tirst Friday in May.

Victory Buttons for Ex-
Scrvicc Men.

All ek-aeryicti inen are t-ntitl-
ed to Victory buttons, of silver
for Umso wounded, of bronze
for those unhurt.
The buttons may he obtained

from any recruiting officer,'or
military camp or station, on
presentation of discharge cer¬
tificate for (indorsement there¬
on. If injury hi service is not
indicated on the Certificate,
special application must bo
made in order to get the silver;button.
Thia matter will he attended

to free of charge for any who
request it of, and send their or

iginal discharge certificates to
Home Service Seel ion, of the
American Red Gross, Big Stone
Gapi Va.

Public Health Nursing Bureau
12 schools visited.
174 instructive visits includ¬

ing: 7 orthopedic, I social ser¬
vice, 8 child welfare. It home
service, 35 influenza.
Mothers utlendiug classes 77,
335 girls attending classes.
4 1 babies at clinics.
'JS hours spent in schools.
74 pupils inapt-c e I.
11 talks to pupils in class.
35 classes conducted
Hi new members in classes.
3 educational films shown.
Speukers during monthi Dr.llSeiilluy, Dr. Kradahaw, Mias

L>uvis, .Mr. Story.

Girls' and Nothers' Clubs.
The Dunbur Uirls' Olub mal

ul the community bonne Aprillril ul J p. in. A nursing dem
linalriition Wusgiveii by \'i*r»l»¦ In
A mien mill Gertrude t'urleiKollow lag thin a lesson mi
bread making wuh given in the
girl* by Mm. Noal. Plana foi
buying ii vicirolu wore discuss,
em Tli'a community Imune i*
alrealty a very papillär placefor reading, candy makings
games, uto., ami the girbi feel
ibal when they gel the viulrolu
Ibey will he jiml lixeil. Sixtydollars lum already been raised
fur thin fuilll.

The Mothers' Club of I'lut ;l,
met ul the home of Mm. Ii M
Kdous March !)l at p in. Plans
for itihling articles tu the loan
clone! were discussed liiturii-
lure mi tlies wan distributed;
t lue futility III need of help WUS
reported by the president, The
next meeting will be held April{'Js al I p. in.

The Mothers' Club, of the
\'. and S. W , met at the logcabin March 29 at It p m. Plans
were inaile for the BUinmei's
work and literature on the cure
of children was given out. Minn
Blanche Webb from the State
Board of Health met with the
club. Delicious but chocolate
and hot ginger bread wan nerv¬
ed.

The L. ami N. CommunityI louse was opened March 30 al
'1 p. in. Sheets were made for
(be loan closet which is being
established. A vintrbla and
twenty live records have been
given.

STEVENSON CltArTHK No. It
K. A. M.

Meet* jtbird ThurwUj of Moli
in,millQU8p, in Mandate Hall.
Visiting compallloilll Wi'lrtilllr

Um. I.. Tavi.oh.H.1'.
I II 'M i i HK» ), Sec y

BIOiSTONE OAP I.ODOH No.20S
A. F. & A. M.

eeta and l'haraday of each
oath »l 3 p in Uamoic Hall

VUltiag brethreu irelcoine
\. Ii. OWKK*, W. il
J. II. M kTHEWS, Src y

Notes
The revival meeting* are

sloudily growing ill interest.
Cougregalious are gmwing,amiKvuugoiisl Boorde im preachingwhh grantor power -.is the days
go by, Pastor Uedli, of the
M. Ki Uliurch, South, cheered
iih Sunday niglit by coming ami
bringing Ins congregation to
our meeting Buch u spirit of
cooperation means much tow.
.ml the coining of Christ's
Kingdom in our town. We
urge all Christians to throw the
weight of their inllllonco into
tins elTört, ami pray and work
for a great revival of the Ohl
Time Bible Religion Let's pull
together, ami all share in the;blessings we are sure Uotl has
in store for us

The meeting for men on Sun
.lay afternoon was well attend¬ed^ ami Bro. Bonnie gave us
olie of the mos: powerful ami
most helpful aihli esses we have
heard in years. The moil were
interested, ami showed a line
spun ami a willingness to rise
(o a higher plain ami make a
harder light for a better life-.
The m e e i n g s continue

throughout this week, ami
through next Sunday,.perhapslonger. l-'.v angehst Boorde an¬
nounces the following subjectsfor this week: Wednesday,.Where Are the Deud'r" Tlllirs
day,"Prayers in Hell,'' l-ridny,.'The Three Crosses." Saturday,"Uamblitig in tin- Shadow 61
the Cross." Bio. Bonnie is
learning our people, and he can
imw adapl these groat sermons
to tin- needs of our communityThose who come liiid his mos
sages very inspiring and high¬
ly informing. The revival tires
am burning, ami we believe
Coil will give us a wonderful
outpouring of His Spin*, and
the salvation ol many ul our
11 lends and loved ones
A K ist Sinne liap, ICvitllgO-

I in Huwsitu is lifted high on the
tide ot liod's great power. A
marvelous revival has sweptthe town and all the countryround about. Perhaps as many
as ItHi souls have surrendered
tu flu is) and started Hit-Christ
ian lite And yet the meeting
goes on, ami still they cniiin,
i Md men au-l boys, women ami
girls, are coining lo lled We
are praying for such a victoryhen-in Big Stone tiup Let all
the people Colho Ulli lo hear
Bro. Boorde, and then make a
decision as the Spirit of (bid
and reason leads. Kverybodywelcome,

A. 1,. Slit'MA K, Pastor.

Civic League
Notes

Kvery citizen is requested t.
liavn their premises cleaned tu
tin- mi.I.II,. of tin- stillt Ii)April Jntli.
A committee will be appoint*ml iii go "Vit In- town «ml anylaw oh or grounds urdtiml busi*

ut'Hs houses that arc mil clean
will lit' lined.
The council had to pay p80.(H|last yoiir to clean tlm town ami

that money should lie useil for
other tilings ami we want tolivoiij any expense this year.Mrs Id K. Ko.x,l'2-i(i Chairman of Streets.

Officers Elected.
At a meeting of the stock

h.»Liers of the Wine County Pulr
Association, which was liehl al
Ilm court house last Saturday,April :!rd, the following were
elected ofllcera ami directors of
ihe association for ihe coming
yenr:

Dr. N. P. llix, president.
lion. C. It. MeCorkle, vico.

president.
W. B, Hamilton, secretaryami treasurer.
Directors: M. W. (iillenwa¬

ter, B. P. Hopkins. WrightMarker and ("has. Freeman.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Trials JitesiCS ul the Eye, Rar. Nute
and Thruat.

Will be in ApiMlaohli FIRST KKIUA^
ii. each month until :t I'. Al.

BKISKII TKNN.A'A.

Bond Election
Roads to be Improved in the
Richmond Magisterial Dis¬

trict.
Tin- following roads in ihe

Richmond Magisterial District
are th.tea selected t>> ho un¬

proved ander the proposed hood
issue t.i be voted on April -.'ltli.
The state has taken over the
road from the 1.countv hud t"

Big Stone Clap and from Hit'
Stone Clap on through Appi-
lachia to the Cladevillo Di-tnct
line near Black wood Which will
lie kept up with state funds.
The road- referred t«>, with
ntnotihtH to he expended on them
are a" follow - !

I. The Wild fat Road from
the main r<cul through Kasl Stone
Gap to the l.ee county Itiie,
length 1.1) miles, width Iii feet,
at an estimated cost of fi.O.oiM).

.J. The riiad from tie- school
house in l'.ig Stone Uup t<> Ihe
overhead railroad crossing in
Kast Stone I lap, length 'J.J
miles, width III feet, at an esti¬
mated cost of f-_'o,.i

St, The Million sibre road
from the overhead railroml
ing in Kasl Stone Chip t" Mm
ton's -tore, length -'.."> inde-,,
« iiiiil 1(1 feet, at an e-t un ited
eo-l of f i:t,t.

I. The Cracker's Neck toad
from Mintnn'- -tore to the !reek
Crossing n Cracker's Neck,length .02 miles, width 111
tit an estimated cost of f'-'.oito.

.">. 'I he road leading from lie
I main road al Kast Stone Cap
aeriiss the ridge to the mam val
lev road leading from Big Slolle
(lap to Norton, length .7 mile
width Itl feet, at an estimated
Cist of f 1,111111.

ti. The present main io.nl
through the low ii of lüg Stone
t;lap trom the western corpora-lion line to the school house w itlt
a spur across ihe I,, ami N. over
head bridge down hi the tannery
( I.Oil miles in length and III feel
in w idth and thence from >heSchool house mil Shawt. A\
eiille past the Southern depot to
the ea-telli corporation line nl
Big St. (lap. length il.iVS
miles, w idlh IS feet, at an , 11
mated rost of fit.,..

7. The valley road frlilll the
eastern lorporati ni line of Big
Stone Cap up Powell's Valley
across Slime Mountain In the
Gladeville Districi line ami
('aiding Machine Itrauch, length
H.2 miles, width III feet, at an
estimated cost of f 10,000.

s. The Butcher's Fork road
from a point on tin- VitHoy ro.n!
noai Mitchcr Skecii's ri'liidonco
up Huii-Iht's Fork ami a hraucli
thereof, thence through tint IIoIj-
iin-11 ftiriii in a point on tin'
main valley mail hoar tin' fool
of Stone Mouutaiii, length J.ss
miles, width HI feet, at an esti-
iiiiileil inst of f I l.nuii.

it. the St.mega ma.l front I In-
I., ami N, station in Appaluchia
to .Mini I.irk Junction at Stniicga,length :t.|:t mih-, width hi feel,
at au estimated cosi of «:tl ,000.

in. 'I'lii' Stonegu mad froin
Mud I.ii-k Junction to StOnega,length I.I mih<s, ti\ idtlt hi feel.
at an estimated cost of < 1,000

11. Tin' Inuiuu- Linden mad
from thn school house at Appa-lacliiu up Loiiimy Ureok to LtUm
Mines, length 3.02 miles, width
hi feet for 2;7JI miles to Linden
ami Is feei for .80 miles to
Laura mines at an estimated ehsl
of 127,000.

12. I'lm [mboden-Kxotcr road
from the Stain Highway ill the
mouth of Pigeon Creek to Hie
commisary at Exeter Coal Plant.!length L2-I miles, width hi feel,
at an estimated cost At fö0,ö00.

LI. The mad from tin' com-
niissary at Exeter Coal Plant to
tin- I.County Line, length I.Ill
mih-s, width hi tint, at an esti¬
mated cost of $5,800.

KOIt SALE..Potato onion
sots. 'Phone or write Catnin «V
Hunter, Big Stono Clap..-adv.I feu 18.2m.


